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Abstract 
This paper introduces a broadband planar inverted-F antenna (PIFA) with U–Shaped capacitive feed technique for higher LTE band 
applications. The proposed antenna is based on a simple PIFA, where the capacitive feed plate, radiating plate and ground plate is 
modified into a U–Shaped such that the antenna can have wideband characteristics. With the use of the proposed feeding configuration, 
the antenna shows a very wide pattern and impedance bandwidth of about 81.6% for VSWR ≤ 2.0 from 1.66 GHz to 3.95 GHz which can 
cover the higher band of LTE (1.71GHz-3.8GHz), DCS 1800, DCS 1900, UCDMA, UMTS, IMT 2000, DMB, Wi-Fi, 2.4GHz, WiMAX 
(2.3–2.5 GHz), WiMAX (3.4–3.5 GHz) and Bluetooth applications. 
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Resumen 
Este artículo presenta una antena plana F invertida (PIFA) de banda ancha con la técnica de excitación capacitiva en U para aplicaciones 
en la banda alta de LTE. La antena propuesta se basa en una simple PIFA, donde las placas de excitación capacitiva, de radiación y  de 
tierra se modifican a una geometría en U de tal manera que la antena puede poseer características de ancho de banda amplio. Mediante el 
uso de la configuración de excitación propuesta, la antena muestra un ancho de banda amplio de diagrama e impedancia del  81.6% para 
un VSWR ≤ 2.0 desde 1.66GHz a 3.95GHz la cual puede cubrir aplicaciones en la banda alta de LTE (1.71GHz-3.8GHz), DCS 1800, 
DCS 1900, UCDMA, UMTS, IMT 2000, DMB, Wi-Fi, 2.4GHz, WiMAX (2.3–2.5 GHz), WiMAX (3.4–3.5 GHz) y Bluetooth. 
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1.  Introduction 
 
The design of internal antenna for small-size mobile 
device used in wireless communication systems as LTE, 
CDMA, GSM, WCDMA, GPS, Bluetooth, among other 
bands continues to evolve even today, consequently several 
reports in the literature propose different PIFA designs. 
However to meet the needs of wireless communications, the 
bandwidth of the PIFA using a traditional wire–fed or a 
broadband design of a probe feed is too narrow to cover 
multi- frequency bands [1]. Therefore, a PIFA that is 
capable of covering many operating bands is desirable. 
Various design approaches have been applied to broaden the 
bandwidth of a conventional PIFA and to reduce antenna 
size while maintaining good multiband performance [2-4]. 
Some proposed that a very broad band (up to 65% for 
VSWR ≤ 2.0) can be achieved for a PIFA by selecting the 
right values for the feed and shorting plates [5], others 
proposed that 45.2% impedance bandwidth for S11<10 dB 
can be achieved reforming the shorting strip of the PIFA 
into a meandering strip [6]. 
Instead of using a direct feed, the modified PIFAs using 
a capacitive feed have also been demonstrated.  In [7], the 
proposed design exhibits an impedance bandwidth of 96.4% 
for VSWR ≤ 3:1 (tree resonances), in [8] the impedance 
bandwidth achieved is 61.92% for VSWR ≤ 2.0, in   [9] the 
impedance bandwidth achieved is 52.44% plus 8% for 
VSWR ≤ 2.0 (Two resonances). In [10] PIFAs were 
combined with slot radiators to increase the coverage of the 
frequency spectrum; the impedance bandwidth achieved is 
84.6% for VSWR ≤ 3:1 (tree resonances). 
In [11], a compact PIFA with a tunable frequency 
response is presented. Tuning of the resonant frequency is 
realized by loading a varactor on an embedded slot of the 
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proposed antenna structure. By changing the capacitance of 
the varactor from 0.1pF to 3pF, it will change the electrical 
length of current path flow as well as to shift the resonant 
frequency. The antenna shows a wide impedance bandwidth 
of about 49.4% for VSWR ≤ 2.0 from 1.57GHz to 2.6GHz, 
covering the GPS, PCS, DCS, UMTS, WLAN and LTE 
systems. 
In [12], a miniaturized microstrip-fed planar monopole 
antenna with archimedean spiral slot to cover WiFi, 
Bluetooth and LTE standards, both for VSWR < 2:1 has 
been presented.  The optimized antenna exhibits a 
bandwidth of 2.18GHz to 2.92GHz to cover WiFi/Bluetooth 
(2.45GHz) and LTE (2.6GHz) mobile applications.  The 
simulated antenna gain varies from about 2.77dBi to 
2.93dBi.  
In [13], the design of reconfigurable antenna for LTE 
(band1, band23, band40) and WLAN applications has been 
presented. The proposed antenna consists of rectangular 
patch fed by a proximity feed. The presence of square slots 
on the diagonal corners is used for frequency 
reconfiguration. The antenna can operate at 2.07GHz, 
2.1GHz, 2.4GHz and 2.45GHz by proper selection of 
diagonal slots. The directivity is greater than 5dB at all 
operating frequencies. 
In [14], a novel hollow coupling element antenna for 
applications in the lower LTE (698-787MHz) and GSM 
(824-960MHz) bands, both for VSWR < 3:1(S11<-6dB) has 
been presented. Matching networks was used to tune the 
antenna-system to the desired frequency with a suitable 
reflection coefficient (-6dB), antenna gain results was not 
provided. 
In this paper, a wideband PIFA structure is proposed for 
portable wireless units, which further increases the 
impedance bandwidth while exhibiting very stable radiating 
patterns and gain within the whole operating band. An 
antenna with wide impedance and pattern bandwidth is thus 
presented. As shown later, this behavior will be 
accomplished by using a U-shaped capacitive feed [9] to 
allow further control of the impedance and gain curves. 
A wideband capacitive feed PIFA has been designed and 
optimized using commercial electromagnetic software 
HFSS. The properties of the antenna will be analyzed and 
then validated by experimental measurements related with 
impedance and diagram bandwidth. By changing four 
parameters—the geometry of the feeding plate, the 
separation from the radiating top plate, the geometry of the 
radiating top plate and the geometry of the ground plate, it 
will be shown how the antenna designer can gain entire 
control over the resonance properties of the antenna. 
The results presented in this paper show a very wide 
pattern and impedance bandwidth of about 81.6% for 
VSWR ≤ 2.0:1 from 1.66 GHz to 3.95 GHz, which can 
cover the higher LTE band of (1.71GHz-3.8GHz), the 
maximum gain of the antenna remains very stable over the 
entire operating bandwidth (from 2.3dBi to 2.8dBi). 
 
2.  PIFA Antenna Design 
 
Fig. 1 shows the top and side views of the proposed 
antenna structure. As observed, the U-shaped capacitive  
  
Figure 1. Top and side views of the proposed PIFA antenna.  
Source: The Authors. 
 
 
feed is constructed by terminating the inner conductor of 
a coaxial into a conducting plate, which 
electromagnetically couples to the radiating top plate. 
The excitation of the antenna is placed at the edge of the 
capacitive feeding plate. The radiating top plate and the 
shorting plate are split in two parts, adding a slot in the 
ground plate.  Dimensions of the antenna have been 
optimized to achieve wideband performance, both from 
the impedance bandwidth, radiation pattern and gain 
point of view. In relation to the Fig. 1, the dimensions of 
the antenna are: Ltop = 27mm (0.25λ), Wtop = 10mm 
(0.09λ), Htop = 7mm (0.06λ), LFeed1 = 21mm (0.2λ), WFeed1=3mm (0.03λ), LFeed2 = 17mm (0.16λ), WFeed2 = 2mm (0.019λ), Lgnd1 = 58mm (0.54λ), Lgnd2 = 51mm 
(0.48λ), Wgnd = 35mm (0.33λ), Hfeed = 3mm (0.03λ), Lslot = 22mm (0.2λ), Wslot = 5mm (0.05λ). The total volume of the antenna is 58x35x7 mm3. The antenna was made 
from a 0.3mm – thick cooper sheet and this parameter 
was included in the simulation process using HFSS 
Electromagnetic software. 
 
3.  Parametric Study 
 
As previously commented, the radiating behavior of  the 
antenna can be controlled by changing four physical 
parameters: The geometry of the feeding plate, the 
separation from the radiating top plate, the geometry of the 
radiating top plate, and the geometry of the ground plate. In 
this section, the reflection coefficient of the antenna 
depending on the variation of these parameters will be 
analyzed. 
Fig. 2 shows the simulated S11 behavior of the proposed antenna for different values of the ground plane 
length (parameter Lgnd2 in Fig. 1). As observed, the length of ground plane has an important impact on the upper 
frequency band of the impedance bandwidth, decreasing 
the impedance bandwidth as the length increases. 
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Figure 2. Simulated reflection coefficient for different values of Lgnd2. 
Source: The Authors 
 
 
 
  
Figure 3. Simulated reflection coefficient for different values of Hfeed. 
Source: The Authors. 
 
 
Fig. 3 shows the simulated reflection coefficient 
results of the proposed antenna for three different values 
of separation between the capacitive feeding plate and 
the ground plane (parameter Hfeed in Fig. 1). As observed, the reflection coefficient is very sensitive to the height of 
the feeding plate within the entire frequency band, 
degrading the impedance coupling when this value is not 
optimum.  
Fig. 4 shows the simulated reflection coefficient results 
of the proposed antenna for five different values of one of 
the capacitive feed arms (parameter LFeed1 in Fig. 1). As observed, the reflection coefficient is again very sensitive to 
the length of the capacitive feed plate within the entire 
frequency band. 
  
Figure 4. Simulated reflection coefficient for different values of Lfeed1. 
Source: The Authors. 
 
 
  
Figure 5. Feeding port position between the capacitive feeding plate and 
the ground plane.  
Source: The Authors. 
 
 
  
Figure 6. Simulated reflection coefficient for different values of Lfeed2.  
Source: The Authors. 
 
Fig. 5 shows the feeding port position, between the 
ground plate and the capacitive feeding plate, which is 
displaced for analysis from point A to B. 
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Fig. 6 shows the simulated reflection coefficient results 
of the proposed antenna for four different values of the 
other capacitive feed arm (parameter LFeed2 in Fig. 1). As observed, this length has also an important impact on the 
upper frequency band. 
As a result of the parametric study previously 
commented, the radiating behavior of the antenna can be 
controlled by changing the geometry of the capacitive feed 
plate (LFeed2, LFeed1, WFeed2, WFeed1), the separation from the radiating top plate (Htop, Hfeed), the geometry of the ground plate (Lgnd1, Lgnd2, Wgnd, Wtop, Lslot, Wslot), and the geometry of the radiating top plate (Ltop, Wtop, Wslot, WFeed2, WFeed1).  
4.  Experimented Results and Discussion 
 
Once optimized the geometry of the antenna, a prototype 
has been fabricated and measured. Fig 7-a shows the antenna 
parts including: Rohacell material (antenna structure), 
capacitive feed plate, radiating top plate, ground plate, 
coupling plates (join the radiating top plate and ground plate 
together) and SMA connector. Fig. 7-b shows a picture of the 
top view for the fabricated prototype of the capacitive feed 
PIFA with SMA connector. The antenna was constructed over 
Rohacell material to facilitate the fabrication process. 
 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 7. Picture of the fabricated prototype of the capacitive feed PIFA: 
(a) Antenna parts; (b) assembled antenna top view.  
Source: The Authors. 
  
Figure 8.  Measured and simulated reflection coefficient for the proposed 
antenna.  
Source: The Authors. 
 
 
4.1.  Return loss  
 
Fig. 8 shows the reflection coefficient of the antenna, both 
simulated and measured. As shown, the measurement correlates 
quite well with the simulated response. As it can be observed, the 
proposed capacitive feed PIFA exhibits a very wide impedance 
bandwidth, covering approximately from 1.66 GHz to 3.95GHz for 
S11<-10dB. This represents a relative impedance bandwidth of 
more than 81.6%. A very narrow band is also present at lower 
frequencies (around 1.4 GHz), as observed. Thus the antenna 
satisfies a 10 dB return loss requirement to cover the upper band of 
LTE (1.71GHz-3.8GHz), Digital Communication System, 
 
 Figure 9. Measured radiation patterns in XZ-plane at 1.8, 2.5, 3.0, and 3.7 
GHz.  
Source: The Authors. 
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1710–1880 MHz (DCS1800), 1850–1990 MHz (DCS1900), 
PCS (1850–1990 MHz), UMTS (1920–2170 MHz), 
International Mobile Telecommunication, 1885–2200 MHz 
(IMT2000), Wireless Local Area Network, 2400–2483 
MHz (WLAN), Digital Mobile Broadcasting, 2605–2655 
MHz (DMB), IEEE 802.11b/g, Wi-Fi, WiMAX (2,3–2,5 
GHz) and (3,4–3,5 GHz) and Bluetooth standards at the 
same time. 
 
4.2.  Radiation pattern and gain 
 
Fig. 9 and Figure 10 illustrate two cuts (XZ-plane and 
YZ-plane) of the radiation patterns measured at different 
frequencies within the operating bandwidth (1.8, 2.5, 3.0 
and 3.7 GHz). 
 
 Figure 10. Measured radiation patterns in YZ-plane at 1.8, 2.5, 3.0, and 3.7 
GHz.  
Source: The Authors. 
 
 
 Figure 11. Measured gain vs. frequency.  
Source: The Authors. 
 Figure 12.  Measured crosspolar and copolar components for the radiated 
electric Field (E) in the XZ plane at 2.0GHz.  
Source: The Authors. 
 
 
As observed, quite stable omnidirectional radiation 
behavior is obtained at all operating frequencies, as it is 
desirable in handset antennas. 
Fig. 11 shows the measured gain within the overall 
bandwidth of the antenna. As observed, the maximum gain 
of the antenna remains very stable over the entire operating 
bandwidth (from 2.3dBi to 2.8dBi). 
Fig. 12 shows the measured crosspolar and copolar 
components for the radiated electric Field (E) in the XZ 
plane at 2.0GHz. 
The differences between the simulated results versus 
measured results for the reflection coefficient (S11) are due 
to manufacturing errors, especially to the distance between 
the capacitive feed plate and the ground plate. 
 
5.  Conclusions 
 
In this paper a U-shaped capacitive feed PIFA having 
very wideband pattern and impedance bandwidth 
characteristics has been designed. 
U-shaped capacitive feed PIFA offers satisfactory 
performance of the radiation patterns. The measured 
radiation patterns are in good agreement with conventional 
PIFA (omnidirectional), as well as improved impedance 
matching at the input port over a large bandwidth, 2.29GHz 
(up to 81% for VSWR ≤ 2.0, only one resonance). 
The proposed U-Shaped capacitive feed PIFA antenna 
has been simulated, prototyped and tested. It is shown that 
the numerically simulated results are in close agreement 
with the experimental prototype results and proved that the 
antenna operates as proposed. 
Measurements also indicate that the pattern and 
impedance bandwidths of the proposed U-shaped capacitive 
feed PIFA are larger than other published papers using other 
capacitive feeding techniques or a traditional wire-feed 
technique. Moreover, gain has a very stable behavior versus 
frequency. 
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It finds an impedance bandwidth of 81.6% for VSWR ≤ 
2.0 which can cover the Upper band of LTE (1.71GHz-
3.8GHz), and: DCS 1800, DCS 1900, UCDMA, UMTS, 
IMT 2000, DMB, Wi-Fi, 2.4GHz, WiMAX (2.3–2.5 GHz), 
WiMAX (3.4–3.5 GHz) and Bluetooth applications. 
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